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f alent Show, Saturday Breakf~st Close Week 
?ntral Awards 8.1 Scholarships 
, Frosh And Tran sf er Students 
Scholarships have been awarded to 81 Central Washington Col- , 
freshmen and transfer students for the 1960-61 school year, Ed ' 
J;:son, director of public service, announced today. 
Winners of music scholarships are: Virgil Kocher, Charles Enker-
Nancy McLaughlin, James Bangs, Polly Davison, Karen Flam, 
.na Miller, Barbara Jean Whit-
- •r , Carol Wilson, John Bon· 
eter Erickson, Janice Carner-
, Arlen e W imbush, Sina King, 
:y Lynn· Andersen, Nadine 
,hie, Elsena Shields, Vernon 
.iken, Evan Emery, D ennis 
1g, Eleanor Niemi. 
•ormitory scholarships were 
.'ier Seeks .Students 
· fill Staff Vacancies 
Three paying positions 011 
ie Campus Crier, college 
~wspaper, are still ·open, 
Jss Bonnie 'Wiley, chairman 
! the Publications Commit-
;;e, said today. 
Students interes ted in 
vorking on the newspaper 
1taff should submit a letter 
ot application to Miss Wiley, 
~oom 110 Music Btilldiug be-
'.ore Oct. 5. 
Students interested in re-
10rting for the college news- . 
:C;;lper should cpntact either 
• staff member, Miss Wiley 
.,r Gaye McEaehern, Crier 
.iditor. 
;am.pus Calen«lar 
Today 
\11 College Assembly, Nichol-
. Pavilion, 1 :30 to 2:30 p .m. 
rrosh Talent Show, College 
ditorium, 8 p.m. 
"iresides in Women's Dorms, 
i.m. to midnight. 
Saturday, Oct. 1 
_;ommunity Breakfast on Pearl 
€et, 9 to 10 :30 a.m. 
·'ree Movies, Liberty Theatre, 
to p.m. 
~11 College Dance, Armory, 9 
1. to midnight. 
Monday, Oct. 3 
SGA Meeting. 
S igma T a u Alpha m eeting. 
WRA .m eeting. 
Tuesday, Oct. 4 
MENC m eeting. 
:Sigma Mu m eeting. 
A W S council m eet ing . 
Kelly 's Angels m eeting. 
'Wednesday, Oct. 5 
Crier m eeting, 6 :30 p.m., CUB 
2. 
WRA m eet ing. 
'l'hursday, Oct. 6 
_Herodoteans meeting. 
Kappa Delta Pi m eeting. 
Spurs, 6 :30 p.m. 
ICC m eeting. 
MUN m eeting. . 
-Science club m eetin g. _ 
Yoqng Democrats meeting . 
Friday, Oct. 7 
W club dance. · 
Saturday, Oct . 8 
Central vs. CPS, football field, 
10 p.m. 
United States Navy Band con-
t, 8 p.m., Nicholson Pavilion. 
l\•Ionclay, Oct. 10 
3GA m eeting. 
, "IRA m eeting. 
' Iome . Economics clu!J m eeting . 
. Tuesday, Oct. ll 
Kappa Pi meeting. 
SNEA 'm eeting. 
. Phremms m eeting. 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 
Pep Cats m eeting. 
WRA m eeting. 
given to : Susan Bryant, Carolyn 
Johnson, Janet Williams, Marilyn 
Mills, Clara Whitta ker, Judy Pea, 
Patricia McKnight, Andrea Math-
ews, Susan Bartley, Delores Ca-
vadini, Mary Glessnor, Margaret 
Day, Jane Ziegler, Joseph Rybic-
ki, Joyce White, James Keppler, 
Jariet Dedrick, Janice DelDuca. 
Ruellene Morganti, Catharine 
P e terson, Marian Wells, Julia 
Youngblood, Nancy Baumgartner, 
Edith Irwin, Joyce Bishop, Karen 
Dale, Kathryn Hirose, Arlene 
Tveter, Rosalie Bryant, Judy 
Stevenson, Elaine Demson, Diane 
Sheppard, Diane Nitta. 
Leadership scholarship recep-
ients are: Nancy Laughlin, Ben-
ne Miles, Myrline Widner, Robert 
Hocker, Margaret Seeley, Sandy 
J ean LaRue, Paula Thompsen, 
Sharon Smith, Sa ndra Bussard, 
John Sparks, Gene Smith, H er-
minia Hodges, Alice Lord, Linda 
Mahler, Catherine Drebick, Janice 
G_iles, Marilyn Achre,' Sharilyn 
Hoard, Janice Reudink, Lois Da-
vids, Jacquelyn Davis, Olive 
Smith. 
Patricia Johnson won the El-
lensburg · Telephorie · Company 
scholarship, and Susan Schenken-
berger received the Boeing Air· 
plane Company award. 
P.T.A. awards were given 'to 
Aleta Tice, Frances Miller and 
Paulette Ellingson. 
A.rmory Houses· 
'60 Homecoming 
The lt piece Jackie Sudar or-
chestra from Sea ttle will replace 
the Buddy Morrow band at the 
Homecoming dance at 9 p.m. Oct. 
29 in t he Armory, Gary Stain-
brook, SGA vice president, said 
today. 
Homecoming chairman, Lili 
Dodd, has scheduled a Homecom-
ing parade before the Central-
P.acific Lutheran football gam e 
at 1 :30 p.m., Oct. 29. 
Committee chairmen are work-
ing on pla ns for other Homecom-
ing events, Stainbrook added. 
,' : r ier staff m eeting, 6 :30 p.m., , 
JB 212. 
Town WelCimes 
Central Stuaents 
Townspeople· will w e 1 c o me 
CWCE students to Ellensburg 
with a western style community 
breakfast from 9 to 10 :30 a.m. 
tomorrow on Pearl street in the 
downtown area. Open house in 
downtown stores and an all col· 
lege dance from 9 p.m. to mid-
night in the Armory climax a · 
'week of orientation and registra· 
tion activities. 
Tonight's talent show features 
Frosh in a variety of acts. Get 
acquainted firesides will be held 
in the women's dorms following -
the ~talent show. 
A W elcome Week assembly last 
Sunday introduced students to 
the college. After the assembly 
students m et wHh v,arious college 
division h eads and toured the 
campus. 
Mixers in Stevens-\V'hitney and 
Sue Lombard halls highlighted 
Monday's testing and registration 
activities. Frosh tasted dorm life 
at individual dorm m eetings after 
the mixer. 
Students were given a chance 
to investigate campus activities 
at discussion groups1 held Tues· 
MODELING THE MUNSON ·INITIATION COSTUME an day night. Meetings with the dean 
freshmen coeds at Munson Hall have been required to wear dur- of m en or the dean of women and 
ing the pa.st three days, freshman Lila Witt completes her cos- student adviser conferences roun-
tume with the proper horseless carriage attire--a freshman be~n- ded out the day's events. 
ie. Costumes worn this week by the downtrodden freshman m- Following r egistration on Wed· 
clude "Crazy D:izys" and '"Wilson Onions/' nesday, initiation acth·ities began. 
Yearbook Editor 
Offers Two Jobs 
. 
Both paid and voluntary po-
s itions are open on this year's 
Hyakem staff, Joan Hanlon, ed-
itor, said today. 
Applications are now being ac-
cepted for the position of copy 
editor which pays $7.50 a month. 
The non-paying positions of sports 
editor and division editors are 
a lso unfilled. 
Photographers are a lso need ed, 
Miss · H a nlon said. They r eceive 
$1.50 for each picture used in the 
Hyakem . 
Students should submit letters 
of application to Miss Hanlon at 
Box 941, student postoffice. 
Interest ed stud · nts are invited 
to attend a Hyakem m eeting on 
Monday, Oct. 5 at 4 p.m. in the 
H yakem office, CUB 211, Miss 
Hanlon added. 
C-o.-1-le_g _  e_,_A_d_d--s.2-9---;l ~ou:a~on w:A:ls K:~~la'scar~~~=~~ Dazys" performed a song and 
da nce to a cowbell signal. Wilson Staff Members Frosh did calisenthics with onions tied around ·thei~ necks. . 
<;:olorful initiation activities con· 
Mrs. Alice Low, dean of wo- tinued on Thursday with Frosh-a 
m en, heads a list of 29 new fa<:- F fekl D11.y, the Tug of War be-
ulty and staff m embers, Perry tween men's dorms and individ-
Mitchell, acting _president, sakl ual dorm stunts. Student govern• 
today. m ent leaders ~Pxplained the pur-
N f lt b . 1· d pose of tbe ·Student Governme nt ew acu y m.em ers mc u e : A . , ' . 
M D ·d B 1 . t t '\ ssociaton at a mornmg assem· r. a v1 as er, ass1s an pm- bly 
fessor of Edqcation; Dr. William __ . _ __ _ 
F loyd, associate professor of Ed- tant Business· Education; Dr. 
ucation ; Dr. Gerald Gage, assis- Rob~rt Yee, assistant of Political 
tant p::_ofessor of P~ychology; Dr. S <;ience; Dr. Virgil Olson, assis-
Chester Keller, assistant profes- tant of social studies; John Ku· 
sor of Philosophy; Mrs. Thirza zara, acting assistant in Geog-
Smith, assistant professor of Edu- raph ; Jack Winans, lecturer in 
cation; Mrs. Carol Tate, assistant Radio and TV; Waldie Anderson 
professor of Education; Donald assistant professor of Music. ' 
Cummings, ins tructor in English ; Donald Baepler, - assis t a nt pro-
JY.Irs. Chnstel Naum a nn, lecturer fessor of Zoology; Wilbur John-
in German. son, assistant p i:ofessor of Phys-
Miss Jane White, acting assis- ics; Willard Brown, acting assis-
tant professor of Physics; Alan 
Bergs trom, fifth grade teacher in 
the College Elementary school; 
Mrs. Joanne Eckert, t eacher of 
D ance ; Mrs. Irene Cleman, sup-
erintendent of student t eachers; 
John Fassbinder, instructor in 
Art; Mrs. Lida Myers, assis ta nt 
professor of Visua l E ducation ; 
Dave Carnahan, coordinator of 
closed circuit TV work; Major 
James H. Keeffe, Air Science 
Faculty; Sgt. Homer S . ·Hackney, 
Air Science staff. 
Miss Norm a Byers is t he n ew 
die tician. Mrs. Mildred ·Paul will 
serve as secretary to the presi-
dent, Mitchell said. 
Young Democrats 
Host Politicians 
T he Young ·Democrats Club of 
Central W ashington College will 
hold their f irst m eeting on Oct. 
4 , at 6 :30 p.m., in the CES Audi-
torium. _ 
Lieutenant Gov er nor John 
Cherberg is expected to attend in 
addition to the two L egislative 
candidates from this dis t r ict, 
P a ul Holmes and Mrs. Kate Glon-
do, L ee Hastig, president, said to-Thursday, Oct. 13 
Varie ty S how tryouts. 
.Spurs , 6 :3o' p.m. 
t'oung Democrats m eetings. 
"lUN meeting. 
TRYING THE TRADITIONAL FRESHMAN BEANIE on for s ize, the execut ive council of the 
Stu<lent Government Associa.tion seem envious of the frosh's prize chapeaus. Pictured from left 
to right a.re Paul Bennett , treasurer; E laine Whitenel', secreta1?' i Gary SJ;a;'nbrook, vice president ; 
a.utl George Selig, president. l .,ii n'a,. 
day. -
P lans for the year w ill be ou t-
lined, a nd an informal coffee hour 
will follow, H astig commented. 
1 O 316 7 Certral V ~; ing 
~·.,1 
PAGE TWO 
Upperclassmen Bemoan Inevitability 
Of Disturbance· By Freshmen Horde 
on Campus 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
The term "study hours" is en-
tirely -misleading as the practice 
has little t;o do with actual 
study. Study hours is a period 
of time during which all Jittle 
freshmen are sent to their 
rooms. This gives the upper-
classmen a chance to gloat over 
their superiority a.nd freshmen 
a chance to make their beds. 
Room Inspection is an old tra-
dition at Central. It was created 
in a big four conference between 
the house mother s, the dean of 
h ousing, the dean of m en and the 
dean of women. Its origin was 
influenced by the er ection of the 
pre fab Navy barracks t empor-
arily erected on upper campus. 
Both the tradi tion and the pre 
fabs still persist. 
Wande_ring Students 
Hinder Construction 
Students a re asked to stay 
away from construction areas 
in the CUB and l\'.len's g-ym, 
the construction foreman said 
today. 
Traffic in these a reas hin-
de rs work and nU\y be dan· 
g·erous to students. 
I . • . ~ ) ... 
No. Name 
10 Heimbigner, Craig 
11 Black, Jim 
12 Burvee, B ill' 
15 · Niema, Dick 
23 . Walling, .Bill 
25 Fitterer,.Phil 
26 Amstead, Ray 
27 Lybbert, . Kay . 
31 Pigg, Arthur 
32 Curtright, Jack 
33 McAllister, Dave 
37 Hath, Harvey 
41 Kapp, Jack 
43 -Chandler, Vernell 
45 R edden, Ron 
47 Neder, Bill 
49 Anderson, Jerry 
52 Lindquist, Malcolm 
53 Betcher, Bill 
55 Shoemaker, Frank 
57 Snodgrass, Fred 
60 Smith, Phil 
61 Haney, Jim 
62 Rawley, Rubin 
63 Webley, John 
65 Menzia, Ray 
66 Zagelow, Jim 
68 Nakashima, Bill 
69 Laughery, Ter1-y 
70 Grove, John 
71 Gregory, Duane 
72 Townsend, Gordon 
73 Shelton, Bob 
74 Tyler, Arnie 
75 Christ ensen, Lew 
76 Hai·baugh, J erry 
77 Morrison, Bill · 
80 Finnigan , Mike 
81 Goodpaster , Zura 
82 Howe, Dick 
83 Ellis, A rt 
84 Hurt, Wayne 
85 Lowe, J er ry 
86 Wallenborn, Tom' 
Wain amo, Allen 
Prater, Bill 
Reed, Jim 
Collins, Wayne 
Province, J ipl 
Pos. 
Q 
Q F: 
Q 
F 
Q 
F 
F · 
H 
H 
H · 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
c 
c 
c 
T 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
T 
E 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
H 
H 
H 
H 
T 
' 
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Wt. Ht. 
165 5'11" 
175 5'10" 
18.0 5'10'' 
175 5'10" 
195' 6'3" 
195 6'1" 
185· 5'10" 
200 6'1" ' 
160 5'8" 
175 5'10" 
175 5'10" 
195 6'1" 
185 5'11" 
159 5'8" 
182 6' 
165 5'9" 
160 5'9" 
180 6' 
220 6'1" 
200 5'10'" 
204 6' 
195 5'10" 
190 5'9" 
1Q5 Q.'10" 
215 5'7" 
185 5'9" 
165 6' 
165 5'9" 
175 S'S" 
200 6'1" 
195 6'1" 
220 6'4" 
240 6' 
200 5'9" 
211 6'2,, 
240 5'11" 
260 6'5" 
165 5'11" 
170 . 6'2" 
175 6'1" 
185 6' 
193 6'1" 
195 6'3" 
197 6'2" 
165 5'8" 
175 5'10" 
165 5'10" 
170 5'10" 
195 5'11" 
:Letter 
. o . 
3 · 
0 
0 
0 
.- o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 ' 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
p 
0 
r o · 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
· 1 
0 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
:: 1 i 
0 
0 
o · 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Home Yr. 
Ellensburg So . 
Omak Sr. 
·Peshastin Fr. 
·Hoquiam Fr. 
Washougal Fr. 
Ellensburg s o. 
Pasco Fr. 
Moses Lake So. 
Seattle Fr,, 
Tacoma F r. · 
Seattle so. ~ 
Grandview So . .. / 
White Salmon Jr. 
Seattle . Fr. 
Kenl1'ewick F · 
·Washougal Jl'. 
Vancouver So. 
Seattle -J • 
Washougal Jr. 
Seattle F:r. 
Mossy Rock Jr. 
Bremerton Jr, 
E'astmont So. 
Brewste1· ·sr. 
Ellensburg Jr. 
Prosser Sr.-
Odessa Fr. 
Seattle So. 
Dayton So. 
Eatonville So. 
Washougal Jr. 
Seattle S 
Sea ttle Jr, 
Seattle So, 
Vancouver So. 
Toppini:sh Fr. 
Walla Walla Jr 
Chelan Sr 
Sea ttle So. 
Silverdale Sr 
Seattle Fr 
Kent Fr 
Auburn Fr. 
Camas J 1 
Deep River So. 
Snohomish Fr. 
Lincoln Fr 
Port Orchard 1 
Chelan 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1960 
CENTRAL'S CANDIDATE for 
little AU-American is halfback 
Harvey Rath. Rath stands 6 
feet one ince and weighs 195 
pounds. Rath is a returning 
letterman and is in his junior 
year at CWCE. He hails from 
Grandview. 
PICK WINNER, 
WIN TICKETS 
Pick the Winners and win 
tickets to the Washington-
Washington State game. AD 
you have to, do is predict the 
score and the winner each 
week. The person with the 
closest prediction wilt win 
two ti.ckets to the Washing-
ton-Washington Sta:te _game 
later this year. Enter NOW. 
There is no. obligation. Rules 
are simple--you must be a 
student at ewe. Entries 
must be received the Friday . 
before each game. Mail to 
P.O. Bo,x 452, eweE. 
Games for October 8, 1960 
ewe-- I UPS--
PLU- EWC-
WWC-- Whitworth~ 
Your Name -·-···· ···--····-···- ·--
BY DON RAMEY 
It's about that time of year again when classes begin and football 
coaches begin to stoke up their ulcers for another season of the great 
THE CAMPUS CRIER PAGE THREB 
Building Boom Hits ewe 
gridiron game. Some guys will do any~hing for a buck. . , CENTRAL'S FUTURE CUB BALI.ROOM, seems to hold little promise for immediate use. 
Let's take a brief peek at what we can expect from this years Construction cr~ws at present are busy ripping out partitions, lockers and showers in the former 
group of head-busters. First off, Street an<l; Smith's foot~all ha~d- Men's gymnasium. After thoroughly wrecking the place they will begin the second stage of con:- ' 
book comes out with this report that the Wildcats are gomg to fm- struction and rebuild it according to the specifications drawn up last spring by the College Union 1 
ish somewhere around third place Oike last year.) The reason t)ley Board and the architects. 
give is that the Cats have such a fine group of . lettermen returnmg. 
{ 
One little fact they overlook is that about half of the lettermen I C · D I tween 15 and 20 acres and will I ed for student use. One is the 
are NOT returning. Some have left via marriage. , work-and gra~es. OmmOnS, Orms complete a like amount next, .year. large house, facing Anderson 
But every story has its bright side and the Wildcats have theirs. s e· Ch Bechtel explained that the reason street, a part of the Hickey Motel 
Trainer Bob Cooper an<l Manager Pete Erickson hav~. splintered 3!1d I ee 19 ange all the land cannot be seeded at property. This has been renovated 
bandaged most of the team enough so that they ought play aga.m. · · once was because a pumping sta- for use as a women's housing unit 
IUld .coach Abe Poffenroth has them at the training table eating. When Fall quarter classes start- tion would not provide enough and named Hickey's manor. 1 , .rh,.t'~ right-:'.-just eating. . . . ed today at Central Washington water to keep the new grass wet The other is Borge house, a 
l3est prospects for this season, getting back on the serious side, College, students not only found since newly planted grass must North Walnut, which will be op-i 
are . quarterback Jim Black, halfback Harvey Rath, guard Ruben three riew buildings going up but l erated this year as a women's In• 
Rawley, tackles Arnie Tyler and Gordon Townsend and gua~d._.:John some highly remodeled and reno- be kept wet constant y, , 
Webley. '""1 "1111J~!4 . . First -phase of the remodeling dependent hall. The house has 
' central was further bolstered by transfe·r and frosh talent. Bill vated old buildmgs. . .and repairing of the underground been renamed Glendauer and will 
Betcher, Oregon U transfer student, stands 6-1 and weighs a hefty From the student standpomt, electrical and steam distribution be run along the same manner as 
220 pounds and is a likely prospect to start at center. Arthur Pigg, one of the most welcome remodel- Elwood Manor was last year. El• 
175 pound scatback from Seattle will probably start a,t one ~ the ing jobs is that going on now in , wood Manor, home of 25 men stu .. 
halfback posts. the Commons. Here a new serv- Enrol/f!Jent figures dents, operates as an indepen~ 
"' • • • ing line and a new entrance are Exceed Old Records dent house, with its own officers 
FEARLESS FORECASTS: being installed. and dining room. 
For variety try placing song titles that are appropriate for dif- "Th' ·11 th t n 
1s w1 mean a we ca The Eighth Avenue Motor lodge ferent games. t · t d t · Launched on what promis-
CENTRAL 20-WESTERN 19 
Sometime, Somewhere, Somehow 
PLU 6-UPS 27 
It's Been a Long, Long Time 
EWC 13-WHITWORTH 21 
I'm Sorry 
STANFORD 25-AIR FORCE 27 
Here We Go 
(Into The Wild Blue Yonder 
SO. CAL 13-0HIO ST. 21 
The Last One To Know 
OREGON ST. 21-HOUSTON 6 
MAJOR COAST GAMES The Faded Rose of Texas 
WASHINGTON 20-NAVY 13 IDAHO 10-MONTANA 6 
When You Wish Upon A Star Just A Dream or Two 
WASH. ST. 12-ARIZONA ST. 13 CALIFORNIA 14-ARMY 7 
Because They're Young Mule Skinner Blues 
GLANCING ABOUT: Backing' up jusf a bit to last spring, Ever-
ett Irish's racket squad won their first match in KC against the 6th 
seeded team and then lost the next day to an unknown ... Bill Nak• 
ashima complains he gained 10 pounds since football started ••• He 
1iow weighs 175 pounds ... Ellensburg's Phil Fitterer is likely to get f he defensive qb job . , . Ron Redden looks like a comer . • . Confer-nce foes are playing two teams twice, solution: expand conference 
. . Bill Morrisson is largest Cat tipping the Toledo's at 260, Vernell 
Chandler 5' 8" and 159 is the smallest-.Must be like a steam roller 
hitting a flea ... Thanks to .Dean Crowe who did such a fine job of 
1writing Crier Sports during the summer months ••. The End. 
serve w1ce as many s u en s m has been taken over by the col• 
h lf th · " D D h M'll es to be' the biggest year in a e time, r. o n 1 er, · lege for a woman's housing unit 
director of housing and food ser- history, CWCE opened class- also. 
· ·d es today for the fall quarter 
vice, sa1 · Several houses on land recently with all previous enrollment The addition of the serving line acquired by the college have been figures shattered, Perry H. • 
will cut down waiting in line for removed and the land will be gra .. Mitchell, acting president, an-
meals. 
Work on the addition is being 
rushed and will be completed as 
soon as the contractor can get 
the job finished, Paul Bechtel, di-
rector of the physical plant, said. 
Bleachers Installed 
Additional bleachers were in-
stalled at the Leo Nicholson pa-
vilion to insure seating for all at 
outdoors athletic events. Com-
pleted this summer was the track 
and installed were five asphalt 
tennis coutts. 
An irrigation system for the en-
tire turf area was put ,in. The col-
lege grounds crews seeded be 
nounced today. veled and used for parking areas, 
Freshman and transfer stu- Most of the land is near Wilson 
dents number an estimated 
1100 this year. Last year's 
figure was just over 900. 
All-college enrollment l1as 
been estimated at 2400. 
system was finished this summer. 
The system will have to be ex-
tended later as new buildings are 
added to the campus. 
The new Central storage build-
ing, going up at a cost of $40,000, 
will be done in ~ another two 
months. It is being erected at 7th 
avenue and Anderson. The money 
for this structure was _voted by 
the state electorate two years 
ago when approval .was given to 
Referendum 10. 
Also going up with Referendum 
10 money are the Education class-
room building, being built on Wal-
nut just south of the Milwaukee 
tracks, and the library just south 
of the new Education building. 
The Education building will be 
completed in time for the start of 
classes winter quarter. The con-
tract for the library calls for com-
pletion by this time next year. 
Replacing the original steps, 
put in when /he Administration 
building was erected in 1893 are 
new concrete stairs. New front 
doors also were · installed in the 
Administration building, oldest 
structure on the campus. 
The classroom building has 
been remodeled to the extent of 
a,coustic ceilings in all the rooms. 
Dormitories have been cleaned 
and repaired in anticipation of 
their occupancy. The prefabs, 
which are used to house m en stu-
dents, have been painted. 
Vetville Gets Fence 
At Vetville, · home of married 
students, a Cyclone fence has 
been installed to keep students' 
hall, north of ninth and east of 
Chestnut. 
Being installed now is a modern 
gas-fired kiln in the Industrial 
Arts building. ,i 
Requests More Dorms 
Request for a government loan 
to build $2,500,000 worth of new 
dormitories has been made by 
Central Washington College, Per• · 
ry H. Mitchell, acting president,, 
announced earlier this year . 
"If the loan goes through, we 
should have the new dormitories 
completed in about two and ·a 
half years," Mitchell said. 
Money has already been grant• 
ed for a new women's dormitory. ' 
Work will be started on this 
$500,000 structure this fall. It 
will be erected east of KennedY. 
Hall. 
The new $2,500,000 project will 
include new dorms for men, wo• 
men and married students as well 
as a central eating place simila:a 
to Commons. Allllf 
Band 
Music 
Sponsors 
Session 
.id 
~ 
' A concert by the United States 
Navy Band will highlight Cen" 
tral's first "Band Day'; on Octob· 
e-r 8 for over 1,000 high school and 
college musicians from 15 insti .. 
tutions. 
Led by the Central Washington 
College ·band the participating 
bands will present a half time 
show at the afternoon CWCE 
football game .. Cdr. Charles Bren"' 
dler, director of the Navy Band,_ 
will conduct the massed bands . . 
- . 
Following the football game the 
bands will divide for woodwind, 
brass, and percussion clinics con• 
SIGNAL CALLERS FOR THE CENTRAL WASHINGTON WILCA'rS are from left to right 
Craig Heimbigner, Jim Blaek alid Phil Fitterer. All three quarterbacks ma.y be seen in action at 
the first home football game Oct. 8 against UPS. Gam e time ·is 1 :30 p.m. Black and Fitterer are 
i·eh.1rning lettermen. Heimbigner is new to the \'Vildcat squatJ this year, 
children confined to the area. ducted by members of the Na~ 
Painting has been done and re- 1 band. ~ 
pair work inside on sinks and The Navy Ban.cl concert wil~ .be 
showers has been started. ·1 held . in the Nicholson _Pavilion 
Two houses have been renovat- and is open to the pubhc. 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. •• 
$341,000 Renovation 01 cus-
lncludes Ballroom, New Snack Bar 
... 
Students See 
VI or,k Begun 
On Old CUB 
An. expanded CUB program, 
greatly increased facilities plus a 
few. luxuries are now in sight for 
t/1e students at Central W ashing-
College when t he $341,000 reno-
vation of the present College 
Union Building and Men's Gym-
n asium is completed. 
W inter quarter will again see 
stude nts using the regular CUB 
snack bar facilities. The remod-
eled snack bar will feature a true 
serv ing counter, m ore dining area 
and several private dining rooms 
as illustrated at left in the arch-
itect's drawings in the top picture. 
Varied recreational activities 
SCALED DRAWINGS OF FUTURE COLLEGE UNION BUit.DING 
• 
FIREPLACE SEATING I~ MAIN LOUNGE OF• NEW CUB 
have been provided for in plans 
for the space formerly used as the 
CUB snack bar. Pin'g pong, chess, 
checkers, pool, and cards will be 
offered w hen the game room is 
completed . 
Foyer Con11 ect s Buildings 
Connecting the now separate 
buildings will be a foyer and the 
main entrance to the new CUB. 
Long range plans made by the 
college and SGA forsee an ultra-
modern patio connected to a 
small lounge wh er e the post of-
fice n ow stands. Landscapi-ng and 
elimination of sidewalks and 
driveways directly i;1 front of ' the 
CUB will eventually change that 
area into a college mall. When 
the lounge replaces the student 
post office, mail will be delivered 
directly to the dormitories. 
Locker and dressing rooms in 
the former Men's gymnasium will 
give wa~ to student lounges, three 
smaller ones and one main lounge. 
All lounges.. will be 'carpeted and 
the Main lounge will be connect-
ed to the CUB ballroom on the 
r ight by large Slidlng doors. Com-
bined Ball room and Main lounge 
facili ties include check rooms, 
rest rooms, and a small serving 
kitchen. 
The lower picture illustrates 
the fireplace seating · in the Main 
lounge. 
A television room, browsing 
room, record listening area, pos-
ter room and home rooms for 
campus clubs will also be housed 
in this section of the new CUB. 
Top Floor Houses Offices 
Student offices housing the 
SGA, Campus Crier and Hyakem 
will be located above the lounges. 
Both the Crier and Hyakem will 
have a photographic dark room 
connected to their offices. Tb.ese 
three offices will also fea ture 
outside entr ances to allow stu-
dents to work in the offices when 
the CUB closes for holidays . 
All storage space will be lo• 
cated .in the basem ent o~the CUB. 
Constru ction was m ade possible 
through fu nds provided by the 
Housing and Home Finance Auth-
ority, a government agency which 
lends money to various colleges . 
Approximately $321,000 of the 
construction costs will be paid 
through the Joan while the CUB 
funds add approximately $20,000 
to reach the total cost of con-
struction, $341,000. 
The 20-year loan will be paid 
back from profits made by the 
CUB and SGA fees paid each 
quarter by students _ 
Construction Started 
Construction was begun in. the 
middle of August under a 270 day 
contract. Snack bar facilities are 
expected to be in use by Winter 
quarter while the .new CUB as f 
shown in t he architect's drawings . 
above will be a reality by the end 
of F ebruary, Dr. T. D. Stinson, 
dean of m en, estimated today. 
Architects are Basetti a nd 
Morse_ 
T emporary sn ack bar facilities 
have been set up in the Munson 
Dining room and will be open be· 
tween 8 :30 a _m. and 5 :30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
The second floor of the pres-
ent CUB is now in use and will 
r emain open until the riew stu-
dent offices are available. The 
SGA office, Campus Crier office, 
H yakem office, faculty lounge 
and several committee rooms are 
housed on this floor . 
The CUB post office will re· 
main_ in opera ti on throughout this 
school year and CUB doors will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p .m. 
daily. 
